Variations of PET bottles produced by direct blow molding that are in perfect harmony with the purpose-designed over cap
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Variations of PET bottles produced by direct blow molding that are in perfect harmony with the purpose-designed over cap

ATOMIZER / DROPPER

QUA-30A

- This family is flush in perfect harmony with the purpose-designed over cap. Both body and over cap are in square pole shape.
- The over cap is made with PP basically in milky white, semitransparent or nontransparent versions.
- There is a cut on the bottle shoulder.

G-100SPJ

- The G-100SPJ dropper can be fitted onto various bottles that have a Z-100 atomizer opening. (This does not apply to some products.)
- Rubber part options are available in black and white for NBR/NBR and black for IIR.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product name</th>
<th>Capacity [mL]</th>
<th>Bottle size (mm)</th>
<th>Foming Method</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Compatible caps / accessories</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QUA-30A</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>73, 24.4, 27.5</td>
<td>Direct blow molding</td>
<td>PET</td>
<td>Z-100-101, Z-100-113, Z-100-C165, Z-100-C166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUA-50A</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>84.7, 28.4, 31.5</td>
<td>Direct blow molding</td>
<td>PET</td>
<td>Z-200-126, Z-200-C024, Z-200-C160F, Z-200-C185F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Numbers in item names serve as a guide for the amount you can fill. Please check the actual articles by conducting tests such as filling and resistance to the contents.
* The capacity and bottle size figures are standard values (before decoration and in standard color), which may differ from measurements.
* Please note that the specifications are subject to change.
* Bottle height and threads are subject to change with some accessories.
* For more details on caps and accessories, see the end of Standard catalog 2017 and Extra issue 2018, 2019.
* Caps and accessories are shown for example purposes only. Some specific bottles or sizes may not be nicely coordinated with some caps and accessories, even though they fit together. Please check the actual articles, or contact us.
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